
PLEASING BILL
AT MAJESTIC

Silhouette Offering Is Uuus-
ual; Comedy Pairs

Amuse Many

All ot tlie acts 011 the Majestic bill
for the second half of the week are
about equal, none of them being; suc-
cessful enough to be Kiven headline
honors. While two of tlie offerings
fre unusual, at the same time they
are not in the extraordinary class.

Another acrobatic turn is Riven for
the opening number. Stewart and

GIRLS! MAKE LEMON

LOTION TO WHITEN

AND BEAUTIFY SKIN

In nil weathers the skin and com-
plexion can be kept wonderfull:
clear, soft and white by the use ol

this inexpensive lemon lotion whlcl
any Klrl or woman can easily pre-
pare.

The juice of two fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchf.rd white makes
ft whole quarter pint of the most
remarkable lemon skin beautiller at
about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of t.h ordinary cold
creams. Care should be taken to
strain the lemon juice throuprh a line
cloth so no lemon pulp sets in, then
this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice is used to bleach and
remove such blemishes as freckles,
sallowness and tan. and is the ideal
skin softener, smoothener and beau-
tifler.

Just try it! (Jet three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon lotion. It naturally
should help to soften,.freshen, bleach
and bring out the roses and hidden
beauty of any skin. Those who will
make it. a habit to gently massage
this lotion into the face, nei k. arms
and hands once or twice daily may
he repaid with a skin that is flexible
and young looking and a peach-like
com plcxion.?Adv.

FINE SETS FOR
YOUR LIBRARY
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

Si 20 Encyclopedia Britannlca. $-5
$lOO Encyclopedia Britannica, $l5

$6O American Encyclopedia . . US
$4O Chambers' Encyclopedia, f-.10
$lO Crown Encyclopedia
$25 Standard Encyclopedia ... $5

S:SS Electrical Encyclopedia.. $l4
?$3O Universal Knowledge .... *:t
$l5 Cooper's Works $2.50

$1 Irving's Washington $1
$5 Conan Doyle's l.an
$S Kollin's Ancient History, $-
s"i Macauley's England $1
$5 Shakespeare's Works $1
sfl (leorge Eliot's 91

Sl2 Dumas' Works $3
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HnrrlNhiirg.'a Hie (look Store
USS N. THIKD ST.

Nearly 0,000 new, olil and rare
books on all NubjectM.

Rider Haggard's Works 10c
$32 Makers of History S4.KO
$4O Harper's U. ,S. History .... $5
Ridpath's History of World ... $l
$32 Universal Literature $S
$4B History All Nations $K
All high-price Fiction 25e
Standard Magazines, 2 for .... Sc
Alger Books 5c anil 10c

| Novels. sc: 6 for use
I Smallest Bible in world tOe

J Mechanical, Electrical, Automobile,
Medical, I.aw. Natural History,
Botany. French and other books.

Sixth and Seventh Books of Moses.
Hohman's Long Lost Friend.

] Albertus Magnus.
.

Fortune-telling, Dream, Magic,
Hypnotism and otJici e?,

books.
Two Bookcases $3 each

We pay highest cash values for
all kinds of books, now or old.
Bibles, Dictionaries, Fiction. Boys'Books, Magazines, etc., in good
condition.
Open Evenlnß*. Ilell phone 357-J.

Cut out this ad and watch our
bargain ads every Friday.

AURAND'S BOOK STORE
925 N. Third Street

Succeeding Armour'*, (\u25a0rrman'N

and Scheffer'a Olil Hook Store

Safety Ice
AFTER clean fil-

tered water has
been boiled, reboiled,
skimmed and again fil-
tered it is placed in
perfectly clean cans?-
result Alspure Ice

Alspure Ice
is frete from germs or
other injurious matter.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Stt.

"Wagon* on nil atreeta."

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBTTRG YTXECF/APKt MARCH 15, 1918.
Mercer going through a series of

i tumbling feat*. The pair deserve
I credit for the marked ease of per-
formance, none uf the trU-ka seeming

I difficult for them.
Bonair and Ward have a rapid-Are

\ line of talk and a song about Broad-
way and the farm. The town gossip
{dialog Is good and the repartee in the

! comedy putter la laughable,
j Mr. and Mr?. Gordon Wilde and
j daughter give an enjoyable vaHely

? offering, giving wine amusing views
in silhouette. Mr. Wilde's shadow

| pictures of George Washington. Presi-
jtlent Wilson and other statesmen

I formed with hia hands, are re:rnrk-
alile.

I Burns ajid Frabito, in a clever com-
| edy skit, are real entertainers and
'for variety give uiandolin and guitar
iluetx.

| Billy Bouncer's Circus is given by

I a company of seven. Billy Bouncer
and partner, and Ave "volunteers"
l'rom the audience. The fun In tills
offering depends upon the attempts
of the five to duplicate Bouncer's
bouncing feats.

MAX ROBERTSON.

ORPfiECM
To-night and Saturday, 'with matinee

to-morrow, March 15 ami 16?"One
Girl's Experience."

All nvxt week, with matinees Wed-
nesday and Saturday Elliott,
Comstock and Gest present the
most wonderful play in America,
"Experience."

MAJESTIC"
High Grade of Vaudeville.

('Ol-ONIAl,

ITo-day and to-morrow Madgo Ken-
nedy in "Our l.ittle Wife."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Jack Pick-

ford in "Huck and Tom." by Mark
Twain.

Monday and Tuesday Ann Penning-

ton in "Sunshine Nan."
Wednesday iind Thursday \ ivian

Martin in "The Fair Barbarian.'

VICTOKIA
To-dav Gladys Broc-kwcll in "The i

Moral law." . ???To-morrow William S. Hart in Ihe
Captive God." and Tweedy Dan in

"The Recruit."
Monday and Tuesday Montague

I-ovc in "Tile Cross Bearer."

"One Girl's Experience." a drama of j
New York's unprotected working I

girls, comes to the Or-|
"fine ;irrs pheuni to-day and to-
Kjperlenif" morrow. with daily

matinees. Every line
and situation is said to he vibrant
with a purpose, and there is hardly a
line in the play that does not direct-
ly or indirectly deal with one of the
most important social problems which
to-day faces society and still it is not I

WOMEN OF
MIDDLE S6E

I

Need Help to Pass the Crisis
Safely?Proof that Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Can be

Relied Upon.

Urbana, 111.?"During 'Change ofi
Rife, in addition to its annoying

symptoms, I;

Won 111

Vegetable Com-
KpWflf P° un< l anci what

|||||
,nen P**iin|

began to gain in
strength and the annoying symp-
toms disappeared and your Veg-
etable Compound has made me a
well, strong woman so I do all my
own housework. 1 cannot recommend
Eydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-
pound too highly to women passing
through the Changes of Eife."?Mrs.
Frank Henson, 3316 S. Orchade St.,
Urbana. 111.

Women who suffer from nervous-
ness, "heat flashes," backache, head-
aches and "the blues" should try
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

To Heal Bed Sores
For 25 years physicians and nurses
have never found anvthine equal to

Sykes Comfort Powder
One box proves its extraordinary healing j
power for any skin inflammation.-
25c at the Vlnol and other drug storei
The Comfort Powder Co., Boston, Mass

Ma problem play by any means. There
i I are delightful bits of comedy through-

- fully interspersed developing laugli-

i tor as well as tears, as the plot un-
folds to a final and smashing climax

* I and then finds a denouement that is

- nil absolute surprise, Kvery work-
-1 ? ingman. and especially every girl who

® t works for her livingwill want to see
i "One Girl's Experience,"

A plea-'ng number on the Majestic"s
i i vaudeville program the last half t>f

. j this week is the comedy,
\t 1 lie song and putter skit offered
Mnjextlc bv Maud Bonulr and Joo

j i Ward. entitled "When
[. ; Tommy Mot Maggie." They have a

line of rapid-fire conversation that
they know how to out across the
footlights at Its true worth, while

? their song numbers are tuneful and
? are sung in a pleasing manner. An
j | adde<l attraction on the bill is Mr.

t ! and Mrs. Gordon Wilde, talented
(couple, who present a variety offering
I which consists of singing, dancing,
comedy and some clever shadowgraph
work. Burns and f'rablto, excellent
comedians and instrumentalists:

, jStewart and Mercer, in a novelty nc-
, I robatlc offering, and one other act
[completes the bill.

j Madge Kennedy, the girl with t lie
' wonderful eyes and smile, will appear

at. the Colonial
Madge Kennedy In Theater to-day

j -Our l.ltlle Wife" tr.d to-morrow in
her new Goldwyn

1 picture. "Our Kittle Wife," written for
: her by Avery llopwood. it is a liuigh-
j able farce, full of amusing situations.
' How would you, Mr. Newlywed. like
jyour bride of a few minutes, to feel
! so sorry for the three other suitors
? that she couldn't marry, that iiiio de-
i dded to take them all on her honey-
Imoon? That is what our Madge tried
Ito do. but she got into all sorts of
trouble.- It is said to bo .lust the

i kind of -picture to drive away the
blues.

f At the P.egent Theater, to-da.v and
to-morrow, .lack I'ickford will appear

in a thrilling
Jack I'ickford In Paramount ver-
Mnrk TIVBIII'IIStory sion of "Huck

and Tom," or ;
"The Further Adventures of Tom Saw-

jyer." which was arranged for lilm !
from Mark Twain's famous story, |

I "Tom Sawyer," by Julia Crawford!
livers. This is the second "Tom Saw- I
I yer" picture in which Mr. I'ickford |
lihs recently appeared. Director Wil- ?
Ham D. Taylor having been unable to

include nil the incidents of the story
in the llrst one. which was acclaimed
a beautiful picturlzation of the noted
author's book when shown at the Re-
gent a short time ago.

Ixivers of the immortal Tom will
jremember the adventure of the grave
robbers, when Huck and Tom were

I trying to rid themselves of itnpend-
i Ing warts, the painkiller which Tom
I administered to an unsuspecting cat,

and the finding of the robbers' gold j
lin the oave. These, with other inci- I
I dents of the immortal story, are vividlyi
I portrayed in this screen version. The \
cast is almost the same as in the first

! picture with Edy the Chapman, as
I Aunt Polly: Robert Gordon, as Huck,
} and Clara Horton, as Beck Thatcher.

A high tribute to Gladys Brock-
well's pantomimic art lies in the

finesse with
Glmlyn Brockwell which she plays
In "The Moral I,aw" tine .of the most

dramatic scenes'
in "The Moral Law," a superb William
FOX production, which takes the
screen at the Victoria Theater to-day.

Miss Brockwell bus a dual role in
the picture, one of her parts being
the daughter of a gilded gambling-
house proprietor. The scene in point
calls upon Miss Brockwell, in this
character, to dispose of an admirer
who stands in the way of another
suitor. To effect her purpose she en-
traps her unwanted lover. It has to
be done with the touch of supposed
affection and the delicacy of a caress.
It has to be unnoticed by the victim
and by anyone around him. The man
has to be marked and branded and de-
graded and made an outcast.

The trick Miss Brockwell performs,
is an interesting feature of the scene,
replete with interest ?a feature with
a 'lirlll in the midst of a scene full
of thrills. ' ?

Russian Ship's Crew
Prepared For Mutiny

Norfolk, Va., March 15.?Under
instruction from Washington to in-
vestigate with a view to prosecutions
of the facts warrant it. federal of-
ficials here to-day conducted a thor-
ough search of the big Russian
steamer Omsk, whose crew of forty-
seven men is in jail on charges of
mutiny.

The officers uncovered a collec-
tion of weapons of various kinds
and combustibles. It is the belief
of the investigators that members
of crew intended to take posses-
sion of the ship as soon as she left
port and divert Tier -to a Russian
port to be turned over to Bolshevikf
authorities. 4
MADAME SCIIUMANN-HEINK

fl ILL SIXG TO SOLDIERS
St. Louis, March 15.?Madame

Schumann-Heink, the contralto, an-
nounced her to-day that at the
close of her present concert season,
she will go to Prance to sing to the
American soldiers. She has been
singing in the training camps in the
United States.

MARKETS
NKW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stofek Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

New York?furnish the following

quotations: Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 25% 25%
American Can 42% 43
Am Car and Foundry .. 76%- 77%
Atner Doco 66 ? 6678
Atner Smelting 8114 81
Amer Woolens 53 52%
Anaconda :; % 63%
Atchison 85% 85
Baldwin Locomotive .... 77?* 78%
Baltimore and Ohio

.... 56 55 >4
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 77% 78',4
California Petroleum ... 16% 16 14
Canadian Pacific 145% 141%
Central Leather ........ 69% 70' 8
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59% 59%
Chicago, R I and Pacific 22% 22%
China Con Copper 40% 40
Col Fuel and Iron 39 35%
Corn Products 36% 36%
Crucible Steel 61 64%
Distilling Securities .... 39 39
Erie 15?g 15%
General Motors 124% 124%
Great Northern pfd 91 90%
Great Northern Ore subs 28% 28%
lui-piration Copper 45 45
International Paper .... 33 33
Lackawanna Steel 80 80%
Lehigh Valley 61% 61
Merc War Ctfs 29% 29%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 98% 98%
Mex Petroleum 94% 94%
Miami Copper .......... 30% 30(4
Midvale Steel 44% 45
New York Central 72% 72%
N Y, N H and H 29% 28%
Norfolk and Western .. 106 105
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 44% 41%
Pittsburgh Coal 55 54 55%
Railway Steel Spring .... 54% 54%
Ray Con Copper ........ 23% 23 %

Reading 84 83%
Republic Iron and Steel 80 80'4
Southern Pacific 87 86%
Studebaker 46% 46%
Union Pacific 122% 122%
U S I Alcohol 121% 122%
U S Rubber 54% 54%
U S Steel 01%
U S Steel pfd 11° 110 '
Utah Copper 79>/i 'o'4
Westinghouse Mfg 41% 41%
V'illys-Ovcrland 18% IS%

t*HII,*OEM*HIAPnODUCfc
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 15. Wheat,.
Market quiet; No. 1, red, $-.-..

?\o. 1. soft, red, $2.25; No. 2. led.
No. 3. soft. rrd. T2.22.

Corn Market dull No.
3. yellow, $2.02; No. 4. yellow. *2.00.

Oats Firm, with good demand;

No. 2, white. $1.06©1.07; No. 3. white,
J 1.05% @1.06.

Bran The market is steady; sof'.
winter, per ion. $46.50® 47.00; spring
lie: ion. $44.00® 45.00.

Butter The market is unchanged;
western, creamery, extras. 45c; near-
by prints, 49c.

Eggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases.
$11.55 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, $11.25011.40 per case;
western, ' extras, firsts, free cases,
$1.55 per case; do., firsts, free gases,
$11.25 per case; fancy, selected, pack-
ed eggs, 42©44 c per dozen.

Cheese The market Is dull; Ne\v
virK. lull creum. choice lo fancy, 23iw
25 %c. .

Refined Sugars Market quiet;
powdered. 8.45c; extra fine, granulat-
ed, 7.45 c.

Live Poultry Firm, good demand;
fowls, 30Si;34c; young, soft-meated
roosters, 35®40c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 30®32c; old roosters. 28©30e;
spring chickens, 23®24; ducks,
Peking. 35©38 c; do., Indian Runner.
30®32c; turkeys. 27©28 c; geese,
nearby, 34® 38c; western, 34®38c.

Dressed Poultry Market .'firm,
with a good demand; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy. 39® 40c; do.,
fair to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37®38c:
do., western, choice to fancy, 37®38c:
>lo., fair to good. 32®36c; do.
old toms, 30c; old, common,
°oc; frozen fowls, fancy, 35®36c; good
to choice. 32®33c; do., small sizes,

I 28®.10c; old roosters, 27c; frozen
broiling chickens, nearby. 34@42c;
western. 3 4®.'l6c; frozen roasting
chickens. 28®32c: ducks, nearby, 25®/32c; do., western, 28®32c: geese, near-

| by, 26®28c; western. 25®27c.
! Tallow Market dull and w?ak;
'<"lty prime. In tierces. 16%c; city
! special, loose, 17c; country, prime, 16c;
dark, 15%®15%c; edible, in tierces,
17 % % 18c.

Potatoes Dull, nnd weak; New
Jerfsey, No. 1. per basket, 40®60c (St
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.
2.",®33c; New Jersey, per 100 Tbs.. $l.BO

Pennsylvania per 100 lh..
$1.50® 1.70; New YorV per 100 Tbs.,
$l.0O@1.7O; western, per 100 lbs., $1.40
®1.0.

Hay Scarce and Arm; timothy,
| No. 1, large bales, $51.00®32.00 per
ton; No. 2, $29.00®30.00 per ton; No. 3,
$26.00® 27.00 per ton; sample. $21.00®
23.00 per ton; no grade. $17.0® 19.00
per ton.

Clover Light. mixed. $29.00®
30.09; No. 1. light, mixed. $27.50®
28 50; No. 2 light, mixed. $24.50®
-5.59.

CHICAGO CArn.K
Chicago, March 15. Cattle Re-

ceipt*, 9,000; steady. Native bear

steers. $9.40® 14.15; stoekers and feed-
ers, $8.25©12.25; cows and heifers,
$7.10©12.10; calves, $10.50© 16.75.

Sheep Receipts, 10,000; steady.
Sheep, sll.oo® 14.30; lambs, $14.50©
15.40.

Hogs ?? Receipts, 15,000; slow. Bulk
of sales, $17.00© 1 7.70; light, $17.20©
17.90; mixed, *16.75 © 17.80: heavy.
$16.20® 17.45; rough, $16.20fn 16.40;
pigs, $13.75® 17.25.

British Raid on Coblenz
Causes Heavy Damage;

Munition Factories Hit
By Associated Press

London, Wednesday, March 13.
Monday's air raid on Coblenz caused
very heavy-damage in that city, ac-
cording to German reports, says the
Exchange Telegraph correspondent
at Amsterdam. Two munition fac-
tories wore reported burning, he
states, and vast quantities of explo-
sives were continually going off, ren-
dering the efforts of the firemen to
extinguish the flames unavailing.

On the other hand Reuters Am-
sterdam correspondent uotes the
Cologne Gazette as saying that the
hostile airmen who attacked the
town of Coblenz at noon on Monday
dropped abut ten bombs which
caused only slight material damage,
none of which was military. Two
women weer killed and twenty per-
sons injured, the newspaper stated.

The raid on Coblenz was by Brit-
ish aviators. All the objectives were
reported hit, two lires and a very
large explosion being caused.

TO REMOVE INTERNA!.
REVENUE OFFICES

The last week of activity of the In-
come Tax assessors will find the In.
ternal Revenue Tax Collector's office
removed from the Spooner Building to
the new Post Office Building. H. A.
Vollmer, deputy collector, said to-day
that his office would move next Sat-
urday when business will be tempor-
arily suspended. Only one week will
the board sit at the Post Office for
that date ends the period set for fill-
ing out income tax blanks. Mr. Voll-
mer urged that every one settle up
quickly as possible for the time is
short and the government demands
will be strictly carried out. Under
the law every single person who earn-
ed $l,OOO or over in 1917, must file a
return, and every married person
whose income was $2,000 or over must
do likewise. Exemptions release no
one from filing a return.

IN NEED OF CLOTHING
Appeals for castoff clothing have

been issued by the Harrisburg Chap-
ter, American Red Cross. The cloth-
ing is to be sent to France and Bel-
gium. Collectors will canvass the city
next week. One-third of each ship-
ment will lie sent to Northern France
and two-thirds to Belgium.

BEAUTIFULHAIR
THICK, WAVY,FREE

FROM DANDRUFF
Draw a moist cloth through hair

and double its beauty
at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis-
appears and hair stops

coming out.

Immediate? Yes! Certain??
that's the joy of it. Your hair be-
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant
and appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after an
application of Danderine. Also try

this?moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw il
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive
oil, atid in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your
hair. A delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair has been neg-
lected or Is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying
the hair. Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandrult; cleanses, purl-
lies and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair, but
what will please you most will be
alter a few weeks' use. wlion you
see new hair ?fine and downy at
first?yes ?but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
Bhowers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation; It goes right to the roots.Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-
producing properties cause the hair
to grow long, strong and beaUUful.

You can surely have pretty, charm -
ing, lustrous hair, and lots of it, if
you will spend a few cents for a bottle
of Kr'.owlton's Danderine I'rorn any
drug store or toilet counter and try
It us directed,

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County, Pa. No. 142,
September Term, 1017 Mary E.
Brown vs. John Brown*

To John Brown:
YP' T are hereby notified to-be pres-

ent i,w the Court House at Harrisburg,
Pa., on Monday, the 15th day of April,
A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., when
and where the Judges of said Court
will hear, on behalf of tho defendant
as well as for the plaintiff; all testi-
mony submitted in the above case.

W. JUSTIN CARTER,
Attorney for Libellant. |

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County, Pa. No. 572,
June Term, 1917 - Aaron Sourbeer
vs. Marion Sourbeer

To Marion Sourbeer:
YOU are hereby notified to be pres-

ent at the Court House at Harrisburg,
Pa., on Monday, the 15th day of April,
A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A M., when
and where the Judges of said Court .
will hear, on behalf of the defendant
as well as for the plaintiff, all testi- .
monv submitted In the arbove case.

W. JUSTIN CARTER,
Attorney for Libellant. |

"

FREE TO-
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure Thnt Anyone Can j

Vlf Without Discomfort or I
1.05.s of Time

We have a New Method that cures '
I Asthma, and we want you to try it at'
our expense. No matter whether your j

I case is of long-standing or recent de- .
, velopment, whether it is present as JI occasional or chronic Asthma, you i

I should send for a free trial of our
i method. No matter in what climate
I you live, no matter what your age II or occupation, if you are troubled '
with asthma, our method should re- i
lieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to
those apparently hopeless cases where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"!
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at o-ir own expense that this
new method is designed to end all
difficult breathing, all wheezing, and '
all those terrible paroxysms at once'
and for all time.

This free offer is too Important to!
neglect a single day. Write now amithen begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon be-
low. Do it to-day.

FRE'fl ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 1
11675, Niagara and Hudson Sts.

I Buffalo. N. V.
Send free trial of your method toi |

i
i

I I.K<l,\l, NOTICES
I

Proclamation in Divorce
1 In the Uourt of Common I'len* of

! Dauphin County, Pn. No, 747,
! June Term, lßltl Annie B. Cole-
i man vs. Willi* 11. Coleman.

1 To WIIIh 11. Coleman!
\ YOU are hereby notified to be prca-

I ent Pt the Court House at Ifftrrlliui|r,
| i n., on Monday, the 15th day of April, |

j A. I). 1918, lit 10 o'clock A, M., when ,
and where the Jvidtvew of nuld Court
will hear, on bohnlf of I lie defendant |

I us well us for the plaintiff, all tcstl-:
, mony submitted in the above rus<

w. jt;stin cahtek,
Attorney for Tjibellant.

:

NOTICE
! Notice Is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Court of

I Common Pleaa of Dauphin County on
| the Ist day of April, 11)18, at 10 o'clock
| A. M.. under the provision)! of the
<'orporailon Act of 1871, and Its up-

!
piemen t*. for a charter for an Intend-
ed corporation lo be culled "THE
FIN AND KBATI HiU SOCIAI. CMH."

, the character ami object of which is
jibe protecting. propagating and pre-
nerving frame birds. >;ain<- animals

|!ind tish. as well tts to acquire, lease
! and control lande for tlic prosecution
of said purposes: and for that pur-
pose to have, poßSess. and enjoy all

.the riKhts, benellts and privilege con-
Iferred by the said act and the uupplc-
> ments thereto.

HOBBIIT STUCKER,
Solicitor \u25ba

ouchTrdb out
" RHEUMATIC PAIN
Rub pain, soreness, stiffness,

? ? ? usciatica right out with
I

"St. Jacobs Liniment"
I
| Count lifty! Pain gone.

ltheuniu.ti.sni is "pain only." Not
! one case in lifty requires internal
treatment. Stop UrugginK! ltuli the
misery right away! Apply soothinff,
penetrating "St. Jacob's Liniment"
directly upon the "tender spot," and

j relief conies instantly. "St. Jacob's
i Liniment", is a harmless rlieuirfa-

I Umii liniment which never disap-
; points and can not burn or discolor
| the skin.

Limber up: Stop complaining!
Get a small bottle of "St.
Jacob's Liniment" at any drug store,
nnd in just a moment you'll be free,
from pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. "St. Jacob's Liniment."
has relieved millions of rheumatism
sufferers in the last half century, and
is just as good for sciatica, neural-
gia, lumbago, backache, sprains and

jswellings.?Adv.

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don't make the fatal mistake of

I neglecting what may seeni to be a
"simple little backache." There isn't
any such thing, it may be the first
warning that your kidneys are noi
working properly, and throwing off
the poisons as >.hey should. If this is
the case, go after the cause .of that
backache and do it quickly, or you
may And yourself in the grip of an
insurable disease.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules will give almost immediate re-

I lief from kidney and bladder troubles,
which may be the unsuspected cause
of general ill health. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are imported
direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct
quantity and convenient form to take
and are positively guaranteed to give

prompt relief, or your money will be
refunded. Get them at any drugstore,
but be sure to insist on the GOLD
MEDAL brand, and take no other. In
boxes, three sizes.?Advertisement.

AMI'SBMEM'S

VICTORIA
TO-DAY OM/Y

William Flrx I'reMentM
GLADYS HItOCK WELL In

"THE MOHAh LAW'

TO->IORK()\V ONLY
WIIJ.IA >1 S. HAHT

In tlie PI rut Showing; Here of
"THE CAPTIVE GOD"

Alko TWEEDY DAK
In the UriKhlONt Comedy of the

Year.
HIon ilay ami Tueniln y
MONTAGU LOVE In

"THE CHOSS HEARER" ,

ADMISSION t
lOe nail 15e ait| Wnr Tax

f COLONIAL
Charming

Madge Kennedy
in lier lnteM (il<lu,vn Pleture,

Our Little Wife
Monday, Tnemlny, Wednesday

Cara Kimball Young
?ln

The Marionettes
A Picture You Can*t Afford to Mlmm

HAIR ON FACE
WHAT CAUSES IT

11 has been proven by the
world's KTentent authorities hn>
It nttmnlatem and Increase* hair
grewth to merely remove It from
the surface of ibe shin. The only

I c?,inn*on-euse way to remove balr
tr to It under the akin.
DeSliri.ele, the original Kanltary
liquid, doea tbla by abnorptlon.

Only genuine DeNlraele kna nmenev-bnek guarantee la eachpnekege. At toilet conntera In Qflp,
81 nnd *2 alaea, or by mall from
im in plain rapper on receipt ofprice.

KitHE book mailed in plain
sealed envelop* on reqneat. Dr-Mlraelr. 120tli St. and Frk Art,

; New York.

AMUSEM ENTS

' 1

Majestic Theater'
\VF, ALWAYS HAVE THE lIEST!

Here I* Another Splentiid villi
Including

Billy Bouncer's
Circus

A XEW AND XOVEL
EMTBHTAI \ M EXT

Mr. and Mrs. GORDON WILDE
In a Comedy Variety Offering,

a Other I'leaning PeatureN ;t

Extra! Extra! Extra!
BVGHY SATIIIDAT MATINEE

CHARLIE CHAPLIN MOVIES
In Addition to HeKUlnr (thou,

noons OPEN AT 1
MOVIES BEGIN* AT 1.45

lIEUUI.AR SHOW AT 2.30
KOIt ADIJI.TS AS WEI,I. AS

QIIII.mtEN\u25a0

REGENT
Today and Tomorrow

JACK PICKFORD
"HUCKand TOM"

A thrlllingly liumoroiiN ntry,
right from the pagex of Mark
Twain'* immortal liook, "TOM
SAWYER."

Monday and Tuesday

ANN PENNINGTON
IN

"SUNSHINE NAN"
A little laugh, a little nob?you

know the kind of ntory. The kind
that pleases everybody and one
you want to see.

Admission, 10c and 15c, and
war tax

ORPHEUM
Today-Tomorrow
MATINEES DAILY, 25c

"One Girl's
Experience"

A PI, AV OF TO.DAY

NIGHTS, 15c to 75c

Save Money and Still
Have the Pleasures

of an Auto HOW TO GET RELIEF
FROM CATARRH

ff you have catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, or head noises go to
your druggist and get I oz. of
Parmint 'double strength),
take this home add to it hot
water and just a little sugar, as
directed in each package. Take
1 tahluspoonful 4 times a day.

This will often bring quick
relief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy
and the mucous stop dropping
into the throat.

Our big Spring Stock is now
complete. Every auto has been
marked at a big saving every
car is in A-l condition. Limousines,
Coupes, Sedans. Town Cars, Road-
sters, Touring Cars, Runabouts,Trucks and Delivery Wagons?all
at a big saving. A real car for a
little price.

1000 USED AI'TOS $l5O UP
No matter what car you want

we have it, and can save you 33 1-3
to 00 per cent. Send for our

AUTO CATALOG NO. 110
IT'S FREE

and full of valuable information
for the man who expects to buy acar and who really wants to save
money.

It is easy to make, tastespleasant and costs little. Every
one who has catarrh should give
\u2666 his treatment a trial. You will
probably find it is just what you
llt'cd.ROMAN AUTO CO.

World'M l.nrKfMt Auto Drnlerii
?JOS N. llroail St., I*llllH<lt'J])liiu.

S
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0 iiiammm >

|
Absolutely No Pain

My latrat InyroTfl appll- J^rW-yJu aIH \u25a0\u25a0, iarlndlng bi ui7gn>

ffSaLGKiPI lied air appnratiu, ntikN f.V

titracllu and all deatal . nv
work paaltlvely pallida V

||P&Sm aad U perfeetl* harm- iA.', aN
laaa. (A(e abjcattoa

aet

examination X. cP
FREE SmSS*.3

iL >f 22K cold aronn, O.CKJ
neslatfrrl JkAV OlClea a|Mn italic S.SI)

fm ? P- H.< Monday. W*l-XX Mrtai aad Saturday, tinAaalatnnta JT p. m.
Xj BELL PHONE SazS-K.

jf > BAST TRRNI OF
PAYMHTt \u25a0NHMI

/ 321 Market SL
Klrtr tke link)

HARRISBURG, PA. )t diici ha* a kit

ADA WINGARD AS INTOXICATI
"EXPERIENCE," AT THE ORPHEVM NEXT WEEK

1: \ ;i ? \u25a0\u25a0< ?? is Ihe ior\ of Youth or th* ;i * younc man of i.i
j day, who* becoming dissatisfied with his country surroundings socs forth
! with Ambition a., his guide to seek fame and fortune. The play is written
I in the form of an allegory, and follows closely the style of the morality
jdramas of four centuries agro, which were then fostered by the church,

jHowever, this play is modern and up-to-date In every way.. The charac-
! ters are aJI named after traits of human nature* such as Pleasure* Frivol-ity. Slander, Hope, Love, Deceit. Fashion, Snoh, Blueblood, KbicitemenU
I Pride, Intoxication* Passion* Despair, Chance, Poverty* Degradation, etc-

To Put in New Curve to i.
Speed Up Trolley Service

To spend up traffic the Harrisburg

I Hallways Company expects to put In!j a new Cameron street so that i
| special Steelton cars can be run dl-I', root from Cannron street to Market \
, street 11111, instead of running on to

M:e -vest-bound traok In Market street
I and then being switched over to the ;

. art-hound track a* is done now. The .
jcompany Is now completing a stretch

' of now track near Mlddletown and ~

I when this ii (lultthed the other work'
j will lie immediately started.

I.ECiAI, NOTICKS
lln the Matter of Estate of Ijewls i

fci. Utah, late of the City of Harris- |
burg, Dauphin County, l'ennsylva-

| l'ia, deceased.
| EETTEUS TESTAMENTARY on the Iabove estate having been granted to |
I the undersigned, all persons indebted
; to said < state are requested to make)
i payment, and those having claims, to
Present name .without delay, to

CLARENCE W. RICH.ICS \V. High street,
Or Springfield, O.

! JOHN FOX WEISS, Attorney,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Proclamation in Divorce
Jln the Couft of Common Pleas I
1 Dauphin County, Pa. - Xo. 177,;

j Sept em ber Term, IHI7 101 la At. j
Jacques vs. Harry V. Jacques.

To Harry V. Jnqiurs:
\u25a0 VOl' arc hereby not i (tod to be pres- j
ent at the Court Houm< at HarrishurK,
."a., on Monday, the Kith clay of April,
A. 1). tins. at. JO o'clock A. M , when
ami whore the of said Court
will hear, on behalf of the 'defendant
as well HH for the plaintiff, all testi-
mony submitted in the above case.

VV. JI'STIN CAKTKK.
Attorney for the I^ibellant.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas ot

Dauphin County. Pa.. No. ??.
Juno Term, lUI7 - Kthel If. Day
vs. Michael F. Day.

To Allehael K. Day:
YOU are hereby notified to be pros-

cut at the Court l-toupe at Harrisburg,
Pu.. on Alonday. the lath day of April.
A. D. 1018. at Id o'clock A. M., when
mul whore the Judges of snid Court
will hear, on behalf of the defendantas well as for the plaintiff, all testi-
mony submitted i.n the above ease.

W. JUSTIN CARTKIt.Guigan vs. Daniel McGuigan.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County, Pa. No. 2". Sep-
tember Term, 1917 Minnie Mc-

Attorney for Llbcllant,
To Daniel McGuigan:

YOU arc hereby nutitied to be pres-
ent at the Court House at Ilarrisburß,
Pa., on Monday, the lotli day of April,
A. D. 1918, at 10 o'elock A. M., when
and where the Judges of said Court
will hear, on behalf of the ilefondsuit
as well as for the plaintiff, all testi-
mony submitted in the above ease.

W. JUSTIN OA TITKit,
Attorney for the Ijibellant.

BANISH CATARRH
llrenlhe lljomel For Two Minutes md

Mtuirril tip lima Will Get lleller

If you want to get relief from ca-
tarrh, cold in thu head or from uu
irritating cough In the shortest time
breathe llyomel.

It will cleuii out your head In two

minute* and allow you to breath*
f i soly.

llyomel will end a cold In one day.
It will relieve you of disgusting snuf-
lles, hawking, spitting and oftenalvs
breath in a week.

llyomel Is made chiefly from a
soothing, healing, germ killing anti-
septic, that comes from the eucalyp-
tus forests of Inland Australia where
catarrh, asthma and consumption
were never known to exist.

llyomel in pleasant and easy to
breathe'. Just pour a few drops Into
the hard rubber Inhaler, use as di-
rected and relief Is almost certain.

A complete llyomel outfit, includ-
ing Inhaler and one bottle of llyo-
mel, coats but little at druggists
everywhere and at H. C. Kennedy's. If
you already own an inhaler vou can
got an ?xtra bottle of Hyomel at
iliugglsts.

DONT DELAY! GET SEATS TODAY!
For Wm. Elliott, F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest's big original
company and production of the most wonderful play in America

? by Geo. V. Hobart

Orpheum mi. Matinees
All Next

Week \Saturday

FIRST TIME~~~\tM EVENINGS
AT THESE 'JflfflU 50c,75c, $1,51.50
rmmnMir ILIiB&SmBfE Bargain Matinees
ECONOMIC Wednesday &Saturday
PRICES Best Seats, $l.OO

PASSION FASHION

SEATS SELLING FOR ALL PERFORMANCES

20


